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ME SUNDAY SCHOOL Î certainlyHints for Busy Housekeepers. does not mean that* the* fiZhyk^ 

lan king had not come already 
His attack upon Jerusalem in the 
first instance, a year or so before 
this, was by no means as severe 
*? that which Jeremiah here nre- 
diets. The fulfillment took place

DAINTY nreuTc ----------- i Wesson VII—Jckoiakiin Burns the î1“-aJe'T ysars,Ti" tbe feign of Je-
Save all cold vegetables' includ isTerfocS^"8"1'^,6’ and if ifc P,°Phet’8 B°°k* ^ Go,de" fur‘h™ ^Ze wastin^of the cily N°‘ Easy „s ,t Sound,

ing potatoes, cho ^Vn^ry is th“ *>" “I* Text, Isa. 40. 8. ^theendI of ■tiie reig„gof Zede^ilt ~"hy Paru, Investments ^ Thr •

seasoning -------- Verses 1-10—Jeremiah’s roll die- of David—Jehoiachin°n w **[one Not Mope Popular—Return T to lctëtdfteëë^ ” 7*° *he wate*
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ding with a thin layer of bre^" P°uit7,and .“=e in place of lard, J^remfah hadü ^ertion in 2 Kings 24. 6 that g? he wl-ole of the nineteenth
crumbs, and on it not hÎh ’ vT' exJ?®pt for Pm and biscuit. S , had already prophesied he “slept with his fathers’’ is in îf S?%, «="bled tuiy. uln ce“*
Of butter. Bake tiU the 'ice ! ' FT? ia far better than boil- S which “was ̂  ^1°“® T.f' "h way controdictory to this pro- »• s^Stft ïL“&S£*>U«S%oE ,Prof' E- P- Evans wrote in 189Ï
cooked thoroughly. ^ 13 "? for «■>>. fowl, and meat. Try people were in a if°£, ^ ëëX' .Th?.same a=c<mnt is silent B't °f ,ta “<*> Dalmatia, where ”

Grape jam should be miH» r î.hls method and you will be unwil- ,> P n a ®tate °f fear> anu concerning his burial. The fact that !lcation af m vest men, .w?*k to ‘he pnb- some districts it was still custom»fruit grown out of doo “ VVash Z t0give U up' «e nronh^t r°ment f<,F BarU,?h .inc,uded ‘b‘8 » Jeremiah’s ary * throw all the wleninW
the fruit carefully and stew „ 7h 7° 3top nosebleed—Place a piece L,;„u j zppcat ‘he warmngs prophecies, after the death of Je withanada m fiV thbcoîum”0™1 J”"""8 tbe water on a specified day to 
till tender, then past thro»-? % °f b,,OWn or tissue PaPer over the tt t had Uttered from time to boiakim> shows that he felt no d£. WhA€ther they would sink or swim
clean sieve. To every l^ld ol 7‘ë °f th,e upper jaw and the TtZ^ , . fic“lty as to its fulfillment. Kings V i rope was attached to lacI Tn
pulp allow one pound of loaf suta^ bI^edln.g Wl1 stoP at once. mi lit r° ' ' ' and wrlte and Chronicles both give only brief Theh foiw7nsg «tSie'l6 ,°nr, «avestm^ff ^rder to save from drowning those
Bring to the boil and cook fast fol- h°Ufkeeper says she puts a Isaiah w in *° °[ thcse times- » fiS/e„F m^7tÂ5 Wh?- provfd their innocence by
twenty minutes Pour ini r,° ed racker into a squash pie for ,i ’ , . us case the roll was 3— Another roll—Its contents dea,t with and theirVnnrfmeDi8n wil1 bo Rlnking, while those believed to beand cover at o' w rt ^ ‘“"e "hen she has no egg ^emiahW ’ ^1, ^ ^X’ ar,e ^"htiess preserved ,or us? to m^^e, «h» m^r.L01^ *uiIty because they floILd were
paper. If liked t little i„„. 7gg , and th* result is good. Jeremiah s roll was made of pieces a large extent, in the book of lèr» of ?ond8 »nd iLveltmeî/âw- with tho8e also rescued and made to promise

it in milk till Fit,, F ”nd b°!* When the drawers of the dres fh^ wo^s of his prophecies, utter- Many Persons Take Too Much nflt cba“actermJi the^n™?^81 ani detecting thieves in southern Hus-
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cooked in stock wUh a flavo^^l quick,y Parpen the carving knife TKf.t , , resulting during the d^vfr^The >“* U takeS a wise to keep “•?* number, saying that the
vegetables instead of milk ® ' . Judnh ® mt* the house of ac‘Wity of the body in geneml ’ Z* Lmuch more than half in Z Ï ! °f bread "hich she

Chance Crusts —This is 1 ^ ^€n etew*n8 pears add the juice nardnr ^ear ^e same offer of Thus when a muscle cell or » ®arnesfc when he spoke. Keeping a ^ would sink on
way of using up remains of nh g°°d °f a ]?mon and the grated rind J and ^0^0^ WaL made Previ°usly nerve cell acts nutritive materia? f°rtun?’ or even a modest amount SW?7™ as the Party addfessed was
toast some tnin slices of brent'686! t7? fnches of cinnamon to every bv Nehi^h 3^’ ube attach stored within its walls is broken savlngs, does not mean merely oU1. y op mnocqnt. She then flung
into rouncls of equal size nn,i i c-ght or twelve pears, according to hftensifiëw^’^nezzar ought to have down into substances that are of në keePln8 -t safe. A well-chosen hole “ the watdr. 
low two round? to el?h al‘ 6Ize- intensified this appeal. value and merely impede furthw ,n the. «round will do that. But, z, B?lh?« water was used in or-
Mix together two oi.n^.= hfPer3fnJ Wide-mouthed bottles are much , 5' 1 am shut up—Not imprisoned action of the cell unless removed 80 ,to invest ones money that it not de,a 3 by tbe Persians and it is
cheese, a tablesnoonf.d of Srated better for keeping tacks than boxes ^erse !9) as m Jer. 33- 1 and ÎJor“al,y theae waste products are ?nly remains safe, but also brings r<7erredI to in th© Avesto. It con-
and half a„ o„„?„ ëë r L T,™’ fhe’> “»e can tell at a glance X elsewherc’ but restrained by some wa?bed out by the blood stream m a substantial income, is a prëb tai”cd both, ‘he sacred elements,
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and a half^In 1 ■ °ne. hour with cold water ’ de sage within the hearing of all the Perhaps, on account of popular portunity supplying a variety nf “P theX T °f r T° ?d°’ recommended
and a half and strain through T f people coming in from the cities of opmion and nersnnel Lnv vestmenf, * g„ ty of ln" the boiling test for crime.
U Wire sieve. Return to the sauce- • 1 p',event matting from becom- Judah at the new gate waste much timë ;ë » ; » « u’ we V sult al) tastes and all ----------- *____
pail add two tablespoonfuls of Z °n the floor, wash off 11-19—The roll afso read in the dition that would be I 9 rementSl INTERIOR OF THE EARTH.
cornflour moistened with cold easionally with a large coarse presence of the princes ably spent in active pursuit of*!!'1 WHAT ARE INVESTMENTS? „ -----
water. Stir continuously till it Cj0t 1 which lias been dipped in a 11. Micaiah—It was in the door ambitions. The answer of mnX Now as to wh=,t ,• Hardly as Much Known About it as
beds, then add a seasoning of pep XLVXX 1 ^ ?< his fath-’8 chimb™ Îhat X depefds "Ron the native of our X vestme’nt! ^ C°nStltUte ln' , ‘he Stars,
pei and salt, and serve. , en eSgs aie frozen m the win- botk was read, and the son oar fllPatlon- If there is much musrm Strictlv unpaL-in^ Te interior of the earth i«

Meat jelly is most nourishing for ,/îëu ““ë'8,]1'6'? m cold water will ried the news of what had taken ,ar f.'W involve# with a corres- is anything which we “I lnyestl“®Q* *y more accessible than the stars to 
anione who has tired, of beef tea f,r°,St' U a frozen pIac'> to 'is father, who was other thë'tëlP lar«eamount of waste in will bring8 us in an ?ne ^ thaj dlrect experimentation, and is leîë
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fore serving, scrape off every par- hng®rs' tako a common screw, put Parucl1 8 position was the one or- Dreams are due to an increase of on the investment^ * ëë comPared to a great sphericaf hell
>cle of fat that may have risen to "p fr°m underside, screw into a dinanly assumed by an Oriental fe"8atl.°.n, and circulation over while. For one must^lemeëëh^ which when struck makes only two

tbe top. cork, and behold a new lid ! teacher (see Matt. 5. 1). th.at which exists in profound sleep that out of !hi„ ë * remcniber or three complete vibrations^ per
Cut new napkins apart; double , How didst thou write ?-Tnev Gb8hervatiops made upZ pati^ts must be îaid awav ëëë h?ur" As the note emitted by a

them lengthwise and dip the raw desired to know precisely how irut'n whëë cranlal defects show that rebuild all building «I th J6“j ^ p,ano stnng depends on its length,
edges into boiling water to the responsibility rested upon Ban,eh "bent are dreaming the brain is sav hirtv vë,,= ®n . ! ^ °f’ and ‘ension, so ® ’
depth of one inch ; then hang them al’d how much upon jlrëmiâh in ffX L'Ji ,VO,uT tha- in dëëp tùîn from rent r l ^ T6' Ti °Vhe earth beJ1 a"d the
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3r ’Sr'tSfmc .s-ïzshitpÆssüsi-he holTo ”UMiaS re.Càn vjld in seated wtife DiX®’' h° b°'ng fnlfieT^u ar inte,,igence would <*•. thirty years is too short a time «"deavored to fill its voids by mean, 
the hollow of the hand to about a : s( c thc P'mccs were ‘"dicate the same tiling. *<> alJow, but it is never unwise to f 'ano“s Pla«sible hypotheses. A

,. I'mrt of water—it d sttoys dan- Tl®' . This increased circulation is us- err °» the side of safety renew of our present knowledge of
must be perfectly free ft LT“‘'g d7,ff' mc7 n't "dnl‘'r-b‘m»e -Both sum- "«lly due to sensory stimulation af- There is, however in addition to ‘he eartb. .rccçntly presented tl a
or the re Ult w he he 1 "I ,-d'(8t culinary failures come from ^ . ,1' '"?*** wcrc <’»- In, 11® the vasomotor centre and the small return and the riZ ëf ! ,FrCnch bcent,fie Society, contains
generally I F,! ë /' 5 a!,d|the habit of Ruessing. Weigh ev- ’ , ' "" pc,,pl" uf tbe East, ««««'"g » return of blood to the dishonest or unfortnaX le.«B remarks of especial interest,
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eggs without adding a little flour ! X . h i I ' are dangerous if there served for summ.-r ever present stimuli, which accord- 111, ,3e. a hlgh return on the balance were lowered down th!
Ctery now and then. i are children. Mice do not like the a3. The l.ra/i \ i "'R t-> I heir strength or the degree ,, t invested represents to no shaft, the weight of the object, ai

fconie fruits, such as cherries are ' rT f “ peppe,:m'nt, and a little was built in tl,ë ', e ,lre f ' T'"" ,,f "'' I'ubdity of the cells maintain L"10" ex‘®»* <*« payment to the indicated by the dial of the bal-
better when rubbed id, fl..„‘r .°V^PPeTmt sprc,,d «round (ami this was fill, I ..... i "v,‘" sleep a varying degree of farmer °f his own salarv-though ance, would at first increase, as the
?s ‘o prevent their s kin- to' the " h,d",g ph,Pfc " il! k'-!> them I (Imid, likel „ i* 1 < bareoa! | 'onxeiousness, of which the dreams d.° "ot rer/ize this fact-all descending object approached the
bottom of the tin S ° thf> away. p, o,X ' ' ’ ® 1 "" f'"' l-"1,1al 1 “"‘re V « manifestation. There- Var,cs »" Proportion with his skill <!cepPr and d<mser strata. After

Flour should be nerfeetlv f „°°od Furniture Polish Drain mdv ew ""l l,'d ,T(«''«"‘"K effect often also as «’> husbandman, as anv farmer f.assln® a certain depth, however,
from lumps: rurr-nt, .Ï .f,.'ee|off your leftover coffee. „nd w he,, the t i„ l , ' "h) *'t( 1 *'» |i « «;<! to dreams is not due to k"»ws. Everyone knows' the old be "dght.would begin to diminish
cleaned and dried ' l-'011 bave a quart mix will, a table \ „ , }*' "p"'; ....... .. ' l""| " lighter ..................... adage, that it is foolish to nut aH t° cc'nt11'e(and."«“'d continue
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f and all .light cakes with'thX 'Ti a" fld,ows: Mark ‘be position r8® iIp‘n<J U!cm, "‘‘b no terror "" gmit p.modirnl sales of dent oeenr, all would be lost. Our earth's surface. It must be about

small ones baked in via, tv tin. ë °f '’“ttonhole with a thread, then I , ? 'j'^rent had been I he eon raw «kins and furs held a I a fur ‘“I'dal, even if it js verv small, 200,000 atmospheres at a depth of
quire a quick oven hilst , .j:1 F<\ run a ,lrie of machine stitching I 1“ ° "e,l""‘k"" * faille .l..»iali, ««‘ebouae in the ei|,\ The 'iiiag'd h,1oiiU| 1„. distributed over a di- 400 miles (1-10 the earth’s radius)
«?k«3 of t! suit na and £?1 ;lr?"nd ‘be thread. Then cut th.® ' ? ‘en, th/.'..b'J k 11,0 -»W was lud" "• • •"* " “do and the \a.l field. And in this distribu- 4.000.000 atmospheres at 2.000 miles
species are o-t f, s-r-e<1 j bole and buttonhole it in the usual ’ [Pund' ",th « slid heart lie rent •'< '“"“'A m.lived would 11 should be remembered to (half the radius), and more than 1

,cooked in a moderate Z,- mf” manner. his garments. Through this net "ulT"*e ......  wlo. vibi|.„| make the spread cover a wide field. 0°0,000 atmospheres at the centre.
oven should not be rme'nll 'v? 'A white felt hat which is requir "-as Proclaimel the nation's impeiii of llieia* sales for I lie first lime At "»>V in class of investment but A‘ s'l('h pressures the materials el
at least twenty minutel after" the ed todo dlltv for a second season ‘®nc« and the sealing of its doom, ‘hr promise» it, Great Qiier.i at,eel '"eatnm. In this manner, fer . ,eië’mebi °U?h. heated abov* 
eake has been put in and f ë ith 7aV be easil.v cleaned with pow- 11 üas God 8 final proffer- of mercy. ono <an wander from floor In floor ,,vniupl.«, the failure of crops in * • 7H, g p01nts> ar.e, Probably
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■WING sun INYLSTMENTS mg Always aim to ilvide the risk 
This “distribution of risk," as i* 
is called, is the fust step of the
“X “"ë ûb° aün8 to keep faig 

fortune" big or little.
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TRIALS bv WATER.

A Distinctly Unpleasant Way ol 
Proving One’s Innocence.

together with a 
of salt and

see

scarce-

HINTS OX CAKE MAKING.
In every branch of cookery the 

greatest care must be exercised to 
follow- the rules exactly, and in
gredients must all be weighed, 
thrown in haphazard quantities 
anyhow but precisely in the man
ner indicated. Attention to little 
tilings may mean the complete 
cess uf the cake.
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